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CALL
OUR SHOE SALE!

sound the last to our Great Shoe Sale. Be on yourWe We have reached the time limit on our Sale, and
when we close our store on Saturday evening1, Aug. 7th,

IT WJXIi Alali BE OVER.
There are more will dressed feet on the street these days than
.you have seen for a long time, and our Great Clearance Sale is
accountable for it. There are still splendid values left.
Shoes that will soon cost more money.

Shoe up every member of the family while there is yet time. Look at these
that are still open to late callers. Don't get shut out.

The price has been cut on every Shoe in our Store. We give below a few
of what we are doing in price cutting. Read these prices:

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR.
All highest grade Oxfords, patent blucher wing tip, military heel, welt,

Knob and Cambridge lasts, regular price $5. 00, sale price . . . . ..
All our $4.00 grades, made in black, tan, oxblood, champagne, grey and

bronze, in patent calf, colt and kid, kid and suede leathers, now

All our $3.50 grades, in black patent kid and colt. Russia tan, oxblood,
wine, black vici, chocolate vici, etc., regular price $3.50, sale price. .

All our $3 grades, in black patent kid, vici kid, tan calf, ox blood, wine,
button, lace and blucher, concave or Cuban heels, McKay or turn
soles, regular price $3.00, sale price

All our $2. 50 grades, made in black vici kid; dull calf skin, tan calf, ox
blood, wine kid, lace or blucher cut. ties and oxfords, low or Cuban
heels, regular price 2.50, sale price

All our $2.00 grades, made in black vici kid, patent kid, Cuban heel,
plain toe, common sense heel, congress Juliettes with patent tips,
regular price 2.00, sale price ...!.,

BOYS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR:

All our $3.00 grades, in. black patent or vici kid, calf skin, medium.pr Jow
heels, also Russia tan, oxblood, wine, etc.. regular "pYicc 'now

All our $2.50 grades, made in black patent and vici kid, foot form lasts,
broad heels, etc., regular price $2.50, sale price

All our2.oo grades, all leathers and styles
Regular price $2.00, sale price

All our $ 1. 75 grades go at

All our Si. 50 grades go at

ffi All our $1,25 grades go at

One lot of Men's highest grade shoes, "Crosscts Brand" in black patent
calf, vici kid, velourand box calf, gun metal calf, etc., regular price

4.50 and 5.00, sale price ..... .f.
One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes to 8, at

One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes to 11, at....- -

One lot of Barefoot Sandals, sizes

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed by

North Platte Testimony.
Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend stranger's state

ment.

call

many
you

vioi

Read North Platte endorsement.
Read the statement of North Platte

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here one case of it.
Mrs. G. Smith, North Platte, Neb.,

says: "After recovering from at-

tack of typhoid fevor, our little boy,
suffered for about year from pains
through his back and badly disordered
condition of his kidneys. Ho had
constant feeling of weakness and at
times wib languid that ho could
hardly drag himself around. The kidney
secretions were too frequent in pas-sag- o

and part of tho time ho had
control over them. There was dull,
heavy ache through his back and Bides

that annoyed him terribly and though
we doctors about his ca3e,
tho medicino they prescribed did not
bring any permanont benefit. few
months ago wo learned of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and procured box at A.. F.
Stroitz's drug store. Tho prompt roliof
our son received from the use of this
remedy was very gratifying and am
glad to say that ho was flnaly restored

frond health."
Knr Halo uv ueaiera. rnce

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Now York.
Arrnntu for tho United States.

P.emember the name Doan's and
tako other.
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To Base Ball Fans.
To all parties interested in base ball

at North Platte, I wish to stato that
unless we can raise a littlo money tho
team will be compelled .to disband. It
is true that wo have been loyally sup-
ported this year, but tho expenBos have
been extra heavy on nccouut of having
to build all new equipment, buy new
suits, etc, all of which havo been paid
for and nt this timo there are no dobta.
But to do this it lias been necessary for
tho players to make noma sacrifice in
this that they have not received as
much for their work as they aro on-titl-

to and for the last two games
they did not receive anything. Now if
we can get just a little financial help at
this time, wo can hold tho team togeth-
er, give you eight or ten more good
gamcB this year and be in fino Bhapo to
keep tho organization togetiicr for
next year, And as we have tho build-

ings and equipment paid for wo can
make base ball a sure succojs in North
Platto in tho luture. it we aro suc
cessful in getting a little holp we ex
pect to remodel the grand stand and
rrtako it moro comfortable, also add
moro scats to tho bleachors. Wo havo
a team that any town should be proud
of. Will you holp us?

Yours truly.
O. E. Elder,

Trcaa.
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SOL HODES, The Shoery.
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North Platte Takes Second.
In tho game of ball Friday afternoon

with Alliance, tho local team won by a
score of four to one. Tho North Platto
team presented its strongest line up,
nnd with Lowell in the box, nut un a
luperb game, n game much too strong
for the salaried team sent down by tho
Burlington town. Really it Bhould have
been a shut out game, for tho ono run
secured by tho visitors in tho first
should not, under all rules of decent
ball playing, have been counted, for
the player making tho run none other
than Tommy Horn wilfully bumped
into catcher Short on tho homo plate,
knocking tho lattor down nnd in rolling
ovor Bovoral times dronnod the ball.
and while the right or wrong of tho
play was boing discussed another
player sneaked in. Tho umpire finally
rendered u decision declaring Horan
out, but giving tho second man a run.
Ibis was clearly wrong, for had the
decision been given promptly the
second man would not havo scored. As
a result of thifl decision tho Allinnc--
manager and his team, who had sovera
hundred dollars up on the game, bo- -
enme very nnu could not say
enpught mean things about tho North
l'latle team.

Tho local team, throughout tho game,
showed its superiority over tho visitors.
nnd clearly demonstrated that as fast
ball players they havo no superiors
among me amateur teams oi tho atato

Will Extend North River Branch.
General Manager Mohler, of tho Un

ion Pacific, says tho extension of the
North RWer branch westward from
Northport is no longer a secret; it can- -
not be kept a secret nny longer, for
yesterday morning n big corps of civil
engineers began tho Work of selecting
n permanent routo. How far westward
this lino will extend Manager Mohlor
did not say. but there is no doubt
in tho mind of any but that it will con.
tinuo through to Medicino Bow.

Tho preliminary survoy to that con-

nection with tho main lino was made
Bomo timo ago and tho routo pronounced
satisfactory. By this routo the dis-

tance from North Platte to Medicino
Bow is shortoncd by forty miles, it is
water grade, except crossing tho Rocky
Mountains, and in crossing tho latter
tho holghth climbed la one thousand foot
l"ss than over tho Sherman hill routo.
Tho lopping oir of forty mllos of track-ag- o

and tho lighter grade means tho
saving of millions of dollars in trans-
portation expenses on freight traffic; in
fact tho saving would in n fow years
pay for the coat of tho road, which it is
estimated will bo upwurds of ton mil-

lion dollars.
It is understood that the company will

push tho work with tho utmost spcod
that by tho timo tho survoy has been
completed tho contract will bo. ready
to bo awarded and that work will begin
this fall.

That this North River branch lino is
to bo constructed westward ia of much"
conscquonco to North Platto. It moans
that North Platto will bo tho actual
terminal hoadquarters of tho now lino,
that ndditionB will bo necessary to tho
shops, rpund houso and ynrda and that
necessarily thero will be n largo in-

crease in tho working forco.
Certainly tho outlook for North

Platte Ib roseate.

Buys Meyer Farm.
TJie Union Realty (jo., of this city,

has purchased tho Gua F. Meyor farm
southwest of town, tho deal having
been ploacd tho latter part of lant
week, Tho farm embraces C40 acres,
400 acres of which is good farm land
and the balance is fino hay land, tho
wholo forming one of the best pieces
of property in tho Valley.

Including1 this deaf, tho Union Realty
Co. has purchased outright $30,000
worth of Lincoln county property dur-
ing tho paBt month, and during tho
same poriod has aold 1,410 acres which
it owned.

Future Ball Games.
Tho following grimes nre scheduled

for tho base ball team at North Platte.
Overton, August Gth.
Omaha Jameaon'n August 13th.
Omaha shop August 17th and 18th.
Omaha Jameson's August 23d and

24th.
Away from homo.
Sidney August (5th and 7th.
Alliance August 8th and 9th.
Julesburg August 10th.
Ogalalla AugiiBt 11th.

Men and Boys Clothing.
Now is tho timo you can do yourself

some good. Wo will do tho right thing
with you. Can't quote prices hero us
they would do you no good In print,
but como in, look over our lino and if
quality, stylo and prices suits then let ua
fit you out with ono of tho best makes
n the mnrket. Como now wo moan

business. Wo will mako you some
money. If not already a customer of
ours wo extend you a special invitation
to como in and get acquainted with our
B. K. quality of clothes.

The Hun Ci.oTHiNa Dept.

Oshkosh Challenges Sidney.
usiiKosn and siuney played a game

of ball at Bridgeport last week, Sidney
winning by a scoro of six U four. This
waa followed by tho Oahkosh team
challenging tho Sidney team for a game
for a purse of from $100 to $300, tho
game to bo played anywhero except
Sidney or Oshkosh, North Platto pre
ferred on account of railroad facilities.

For Sale.
The Gua Hesao home. Two full lots.

fino shado trees, fruit trees and shrub
bery: anxious to sell at once. One-ha- lf

in caBh.'good timo on balance. For par
ticulars call on Arthur McNamara, II,
M. Grimoa or J. E. Evans.

N. W. Bryant returned Sunday from
n two weeks' visit with friends in Blair.

Mr. J. L. Forbc3 transacted business
in Horshey yesterday for Workman &
Dorryberry.

Tho C. W. M. M. auxiliary will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Christian church.

Lost Black and white Pointer bitch.
Return to Jns, Hart and roceivo re
ward.

Tho automobile club will meet in
tho Commercial Club rooma Wednesday
aitcrnoon at z o ciock to lorm a per
manent organization.

5? S?

A girl baby wns born Saturday morn'
ing to Kov. nnd Mrs. Fnvoright.

ino council will moot in regular ses
sion tonight. No special business will
come up.

Wanted A good girl for goneral
houso work. Inquire at 720 W. Fourth
street.

During tho month of July thoro were
reported at tho locnl registnr's ofllco
eight deaths nnd twclvo births.

Claudo Dclaney drovo his whlto Bu-ic- k

car to Brady ono day last week nnd
sold it to Oscar Sandatrom.

In the absence of RoV. Chapman,
Rov. Beniiott, of Kenmoy, occupied tho
pulpit at tho Episcopal church Sunday
morning.

George Mnng is laying tho founda-
tion for n now houso on Ills lot on ciut
Sixth street. Tho present houso will
bo moved oil the lot.

A son wns born Friday afternoon to
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Ringer, thus giv-

ing Principal Ringer an opportunity to
sing lullabys with moro than ordinary
gusto.

Undo Josh Pcckam, for many years
a resident of tho precinct In this coun-
ty which boars his name, left last week
on nn extended visit in Washington
and Califo-ni- a.

This announcement was received
through tho mail Saturday: "Mr. Fred
Brau announces tho marriago of hid
daughter Lonn to Mr. Oscar Borman, of
Sioux City, Iowa."

J. E. Evans is in receipt of n lottor
from Major Dow, of Fayottovlllo, Ark.,
in which ho says Mrs. Dow's hoalth is
much improved ainco going there, and
tho Major is also feoling somowhat
bettor.

Tho benefit coucort to havo boon
given Friday evening by tho iMiner
Concert Co was called off, duo to- - tho
sickness of tho leader. Tho company
went' to Kearney Saturday morning to
fill an engagement thero.

Buchanan & Patterson have sold the
formor Pritchard residence on West
Second street to John M. Knox, who
has boon ranching in Wallace precinct.
Mr. Knox will movoto towunndv asso-
ciate himBolf with C. II. Walter In
local business enterprise.

Henry T. Clark, Jr., of Lincoln,
chairman of tho Nebraska state rail-
way commission, spent Saturday in
town investigating certain conditions in
lino with his position. Whilo horo hv
was tho guost of O. II. Thoolccko.

A wind that almost assumed the
proportions of a twistor, swept over a
narrow section south of town Saturday
afternoon, but no sorlous damago is
reported. Hail accompanied tho rain
and considerable vegetation was pound- -

od and threaded. '
Monov to lonn on good real estato se

curity. See O. E. Elder, Keith theatre
building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Combs, of the
north sido, returned last week from a
protrnctcd visit at points in tho central
and eastern parts of tho state, and ex-

pect to leavo in a fow dayB for Salt
Lake City to nttend the G. A. R. na
tional reunion.

Reports reached us that H. P. Stev-
ens, living on or near tho E W ranch,
has threshed his wheat and had an
average of thirty-sovo- n busliols per
ncro. A farmor living in tho south part
of tho county tells us that wheat in
his section is running from twenty to
thirty bushels por ncro.

ty Commissioner S. C. WHIb
has just complotcd on his farm fivo
miles oast of Wcllfleet a 32x50 foot
barn with twenty-foo- t cornor posts nnd
thirty-fou- r feet to the top of the cupalo.
Tho barn accommodates sixteen head
of horses, eight hundred bushels of
grain, sixty tons of hay and has an
8x10 harness room.

A year ago whilo in tho U. P. depot
at Omaha, Mrs. John Singleton found a
pockctbook containing $35 which sho
turned over to tho depot matron. In
accepting tho book tho matron OX'

plained thnt if tho owner was not found
In u yonr it would bo returned to Mrs.
Singleton. Truo to tho promiso, tho
book wna sent to Mrs. Singleton last
week.

Yesterdny noon when ono of tho do
livery wagon of the Rush Mercnntilo
Co. in clmrgo of Howard Dolson, was
in front of tho Fink harness atoro, the
lines became entangled and tho horsea
started to run away. Tlioy turned tho
corner by Dickeys but hecamo scared
and turned around and started down
Dewey St. 1 M driver wns thrown out
on his head and a whool passed over
his hat. Tho team ran into a buggy
breaking tho tonguo and dash board
and throwing out a lady by tho namo
of Smith, who sustained slight injuries

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. O. Lewis ioft Sunday for a short k.

visit with friends nt Umnhn. .if & I if;

w. ivi. (Jiinninghani returned yes
tordao morning from a short triptow. ,

Omaha.
C. S. Clinton went to Omaha .Suojlay

night to transact business for a few
days,

Mr. S. N". Kompton loft Saturday
morning for a short visit with friends
at Kencsaw.

Chas. Hcndy, Jr., camo don from,
Dcnvor Saturday night nnd spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Hcndy.

Miss Albina Hahlcr returned thu lat-
tor part of last week from n visit with
relatives at Sidnoy.

Henry Schott loft Saturday night for'
a short visit with relatives nt Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Alex Fonwick loft Sunday
night for Missoula, Mont., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Furrol. si..--.

Miss Kato Huntington loft S'inday
night for an extended visit with frion'da.;
nnd relatives nt La Grande, Oregon;;. .

Lester Wnlker loft Sunday night ,for . .

Chicago on somo business connected
with tho North Platto Gas & Electric
Co.

Mrs. Frank Martin returned last night
from Marengo, Iowa, whero sho went ,
to attend tho funeral of tho lato James
Kegan. '

Mrs. P. W. McGlono, who had been
visiting nt tho Dnnegan rosidoncu, ro- -
turned to her home in Shenandoah,
Iowa, Sunday night.

Miss Julia Edmonds arrived in town
Saturday morning and will mako ,a
short visit at tho homo of hor oistcr
Mrs. R. W. Smith. ,

Mrs. L. C. Hansen and children re
turned to their homo in Grand Island
Sunday after nn exlonded visit with
friends and rolntivos.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Isaac Dents loft yes- -
totday morning for a visit with thoir
daughter utLovoland, Colo., and Estos
Park, whero they will fish. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sebatlan : Schwaigar
nnd family will leave tho last part' of
tho week for a month's visit ut La
Grande, Oregon, nnd other wcotorn
points. ,

Mrs.' J. H. Hcrshoy - and daughter.
Holon arrived Snturday morning from
Denver and will mako a two weeks'
visit at tho homo of Mr. and MrB. W."
II. McDonnld.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Freight traffic on tho North River.
branch ia roported to be heavier than
tho present ly sorvicn can
handle, nnd it is probable that a ''daily
train iiorvice will ROon bo inaugurated.

For tho month of July the receipts at
tho local passenger and freight stations
wcro approximately $30,000, or about
$1000 per day. Tickets wero sold at the
ticket oflico to the amount of $10,013 or
ovor $300 per day.

Tho Union Pacific is now makiiijr tho
preliminary survoy for yards and a
round houso at Northport, which will
bo u freight division terminal on tho
North River branch, or rather on tho
North PlatU-Modiein- o Bow route.

Conductor J. M. Moonoy had tho

r -- i

misfortuno to fall down a flight of
HtalrH Saturday whilo descending from
tho block in Cheycnno lq which ho
rooms. Tho injuries sustained were ho
serious as to neccsaitalo taking him to
tho hospital, whoro it wits found that
lis Hpiuo had boon seriously injured.

and it may bo somo timo boforo ho will
bo able to resume hla run. Mr. Mooney
is a henvy weight, and consequently
fell with great force.

Washington's Plague Snots
Ho in tho low, marshy bottoms of tho
Potomac, tho breeding grou'nd of ma
nna germs. Thoso gorms cause chills,
fovor and nguo, biliousness, jaundico,
asaitudo, weakness, nnd general debility

and bring suffering or death to thou
sands yoarly. But Electric Bittors nev-
er fail to destroy them and euro malaria
troubles . 'Thoy are tho host all-rou-

tonle and euro for malaria I evorusd."
writos R. M. Jamcw. of Louellcn, S, C.
Thoy cure Stomach, Liver, Kidnoy and
uioou Troubles nnu will prevent Ty-
phoid. Try thorn, 50c. Guaranteed by
Stone Drug Co.

Notice.
Andrew A. Buadsgaard will tako

notico that on tho 23rd. day of Juno,
1009, P. H. Sullivan, a Justice of tho
Peace in und for Lincoln count", n,

issued an order of attachment
for tho sum of $0.00 in an action pend-
ing beforo him, whoro Harry Dixon is
Plaintiff nnd Andrew A. Baadsgaard
is Defendant. That property of tho
Dofendant consisting of money in tho
hands of tho Union Pacific Rail Road
Company, n Corporation, lino been at-
tached under Bald order.

Said cause was continuod to tho 12th,
day of August, 1009, at Ton O'clock
A. M. IlAnitY Dixon.


